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Teaming Up for Health : A Year Like No Other

A Year Like No Other
2020 was a year like no other. Having worked throughout 2019 delivering new initiatives and pilot
activities to help inform ‘Teaming Up for Health’s’ long term priorities, the Covid-19 pandemic changed
everything. Having long held an ethos for delivering activities and opportunities that met the need of the
local community, now was the time to think outside the box, be responsive, and use the power of sport
to help keep people connected at a time when wellbeing was severely affected.

This ‘Impact Report’ outlines the work of Hull FC Community Foundation in delivering responsive and
recovery based interventions to local people affected by the Covid-19 pandemic. Conscious of how
existing inequalities were exacerbated, particularly in areas of high deprivation, the focus was
on offering projects that empowered people to keep connected virtually, receive support e.g. through
welfare calls and food parcels, and take part in activities that reinforced positive aspirations. Initiatives
like ‘Coffee Corner’ (older people), ‘Empowering Youth’ (young people), and ‘Tackle It’ (Low
SEB) were just some examples of new targeted work delivered to vulnerable population groups.
Despite Covid-19, community staff and volunteers have ensured that planned projects around the
‘Tackling Obesity’, ‘Tackling Mental Health’, and ‘Tackling Loneliness’ focus strands agreed with NHS
Hull Clinical Commissioning Group have been delivered, albeit adapted to fit in with the relevant
guidelines and restrictions. ‘Compete for Change’ is working with children and young people daily within
school environments to change attitudes towards physical activity and healthy eating, whilst the
‘Empower’ project continues to offer a vibrant weekly programme for people of all ages, sexes and
abilities to participate in sport and social activities. Many more are outlined within the ‘Season Review’
section of this report.
As the country begins to emerge from the pandemic, the focus of the Foundation will move towards
helping our participants to rebuild their lives. Delivering health and wellbeing outcomes will remain a
key priority across all projects as we aim to instil confidence in participants to transfer from virtual to inperson delivery.

This year we have achieved:

12,882

8,110

2,525

Food Parcel Deliveries

Hours delivered
across all projects

Social Welfare Calls

5,023

24

122

£100,000+

Female Participants

Community Partnerships
Established

Disabled
Participants

Additional Income to
Support TuFH Activities

15%

142

16,000+

Increase in Participation

Player Engagements

People impacted by our
Covid-19 response

Total participants across
all projects

1,752

5,289
Children & Young People
Supported

Sarah Wilkinson
Chair of Trustees, Hull FC Community Foundation
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Teaming Up for Health: Tackling Obesity

Priority One: Tackling Obesity
At the start of the partnership year, ‘Teaming Up for Health’ set out to with a clear
objective to use the combined power of Hull FC and Hull Kingston Rovers to help kick
obesity into touch. This was in response to statistics which indicated that the city had the
second highest prevalence rate in England for children either overweight or obese at
reception age (29.2%) and the sixty-fourth worst at year 6 (36%). From an adult
perspective, the Hull Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (2019) stated tackling obesity and
physical inactivity required a whole system approach involving individuals, community
organisations and the public sector in order to reduce its impact on poor life outcomes.
Hull FC Community Foundation is proud to deliver one of the most inclusive sport and
physical activity pathways in the city, providing opportunities for participants from lower
socio economic areas, women and girls, older people, and individuals living with
disabilities to be active each week. 2020 saw the launch of the Foundation’s learning
disability team and new walking rugby offer (for older men with mobility issues) which
have sought to reduce known inactivity rates affecting these population groups. With
virtual delivery becoming the norm, the Foundation coaches were able to support
participants to keep active from home through the delivery of ‘home activity workouts’ as
part of the Sport England ‘Join the Movement’ programme. Every physical activity session
has been complemented with a focus on raising awareness of maintaining a positive diet
and broader lifestyle, focusing in particular on reducing alcohol intake.

Recognising the need for an upstream, prevention based approach that engaged children in
fun physical activity and healthy eating sessions, Hull FC developed ‘Compete for Change’,
a high profile fitness focused project that aimed to change children and parents’ attitudes
towards physical activity. A purpose developed in-school primary curriculum was adjoined
with a whole family activity programme that raised awareness of healthy eating and
supported families to be more active. Despite Covid-19 reducing the number of in-school
sessions able to take place, virtual ‘Compete for Change’ activities has empowered families
to take part in alternate physical activity and cooking workshops throughout lockdown
periods.
Our approach centred on six key objectives:

To support local children

To improve access to
healthy lifestyle information

To drive social change

To change attitudes to physical
activity

To tackle food poverty

To promote whole family
physical activity
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Impact in Numbers:

Teaming Up for Health: Tackling Obesity

921

Children from ten schools engaged in ‘Compete for Change’

%

93%

Of child participants report improved understanding of healthy eating

1,752

Food parcels delivered to families in crisis

208

Children engaged in tackling hunger holiday activities

141

Adults have participated in ‘Fit4FC’

3,750

Hours delivered across all ‘Tackling Obesity’ activities
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Teaming Up for Health: Tackling Mental Health

Priority Two: Tackling Mental Health
The impact of the Covid-19 pandemic on mental wellbeing has been well publicised. Hull
FC Community Foundation is acutely aware of how the pandemic has exacerbated
inequalities within particular participant groups in society and those within the most
deprived areas. We are proud to continue using the power of sport to connect with those
most in need.
A key priority across 2020 has focused on developing partnerships around the mental
health workspace, including with local organisations including Hull and East Yorkshire
Mind, who the Foundation supported with the ‘Step into January’ initiative, amplifying
messages across social media and working with the charity’s volunteers on delivering
mental wellbeing workshops to ‘Empower’ participants. Recognising the challenges
around male suicide, the Foundation has worked with Humber, Coast and Vale Health and
Care Partnership on engaging more men, particularly aged 16 – 45, within sessions that
provide opportunities to be physically active with their peers and access prevention
focused mental health awareness sessions. This process has included advocating the
#TalkSuicide training to all staff, partners, and participants.
Forming partnerships with prominent organisations like Hull and East Yorkshire Mind and
Humber, Coast and Vale Health and Care Partnership has provided two important benefits.
Firstly, given that the Foundation focuses its work on engaging those who are most
vulnerable in society, the partnerships have included the development of resources and
work programmes that advocate the ‘Five Ways to Wellbeing’. These have been particularly
useful when working with our Sports College students virtually, disability participants, and
older service users, providing tips on how the manage their mental wellbeing within
challenging situations.

Secondly, both partners have been available to offer more clinical focused support to those
participants in need to extra care for their wellbeing, ensuring an effective escalation
pathway is in place across provision.
Providing supportive activity that improves mental wellbeing is a long term priority for Hull
FC Community Foundation. Recognising the challenges on young people aged 16-24 in
particular, trained staff have piloted new ‘Empowering Youth’ sessions since January 2021
which focus on using sports content to build resilience and aspirations. This model will be
scaled in the coming year to reach other groups in school and community settings.
Our approach centred on six key objectives:

To contribute to the whole
system approach in Hull

To reduce stigma associated
with mental health

To promote the Five
Ways to Wellbeing

To provide bespoke engagement
opportunities for identified at risk groups

To advocate access to
physical activity

To promote mental resilience within
children and young people
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Impact in Numbers:

Teaming Up for Health: Tackling Obesity

77

Men participated in mental health workshops

1

Mental health player ambassador – Josh Griffin

87
Students from Hull FC Sports College engaged in two #TalkSuicide events

12

Young person ‘Empowering Youth’ sessions delivered

381

Men engaged in dual physical activity and mental resilience activity

%

82%

Of participants reported better mental health from accessing “Tackling Mental
Health Activity’
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Teaming Up for Health: Tackling Loneliness

Priority Three: Tackling Loneliness
Since the ‘Teaming Up for Health’ programme commenced in 2018, Hull FC Community
Foundation has prioritised the delivery of activities that have sought to reduce feelings of
loneliness and isolation within identified ‘at risk’ groups. An example of this is activity
completed with the ‘Older People Partnership’ which centres on using the rich heritage of
Hull FC to reconnect individuals through structured reminisce sessions. This element was
scaled significantly in 2020 as a result of accessing additional funding from the National
Lottery Heritage Fund to engage older people in virtual sessions celebrating club legend
Johnny Whitley as he approached his 90th birthday.
Whilst this ‘Priority’ point was developed pre Covid-19, its importance and focus areas
changed as a result of the Covid-19 pandemic and subsequent enforced lockdown
restrictions. Given that in February 2020, the Foundation was directly supporting over
three-hundred participants from groups including veterans, vulnerable young people,
homeless, unemployed adults, older people, and those with disabilities, we were acutely
aware that our core delivery could not simply be paused over lockdown – if had to be
scaled significantly in a safe way for all.
Between April and June 2020, Foundation staff worked with club staff, players and
volunteers to deliver a wide ranging programme of social welfare calls, food deliveries to
those in need, and physical activity packs. Recognising challenges with digital poverty,
twenty-five learning devices were loaned to support participants access virtual sessions.
Virtual delivery quickly became the norm, with the Foundation investing in a range of
technology to allow staff to deliver activities safely from home.

Having built up relationships with many of our participants in recent years, the Foundation
was acutely aware of how important regular routine was to their wellbeing. With the
support of partners including Hull and East Yorkshire Mind and Active Humber, and national
organisations such as Crisis UK and Armed Forces Covenant Fund, the ‘Empower’ project
was launched offering daily virtual activities that fused physical and mental wellbeing
support for our participants. What ‘Empower’ provided was the opportunities for
participants to keep fit in a familiar environment, maintain contact with their team mates,
and receive up to date health information from Foundation coaches. As the flagship Covid19 response project for the Foundation, funding has been secured to maintain the delivery
into 2021 and beyond.
Our approach centred on six key objectives:

To promote long term
participation pathways

To raise awareness of
loneliness and isolation

To adapt delivery to
meet emerging needs

To keep our participants
connected with their teammates

To use intergenerational
learning opportunities

To tackle the digital divide
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Impact in Numbers:

Teaming Up for Health: Tackling Obesity

2,525

Social welfare calls made to vulnerable individuals during 2020

%

88%

Of participants had greater knowledge of local community activities

271

‘Empower’ participants since the campaign launch in September 2020

%

68%

Of participants reported reduced feelings of loneliness and/or isolation

25

Digital devices loaned to help keep people connected

%

78%

Of participants developed a new social friendship
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Teaming Up for Health: Marketing & Campaigns

Priority Four: Marketing & Campaigns

KEYSTATISTICS:

22

52,414

162,840

6,643,638

250,000

Health & Wellbeing
Campaigns
supported

Views of
Campaigns

Social Media
Engagements

Social Media
Impressions

Social Media
Followers
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Teaming Up for Health Covid Response

Covid-19
Response
Hull FC Community Foundation was proud to play its part
in supporting the local community through the Covid-19
pandemic. Given that it was already supporting a high
number of vulnerable participants at the onset of the
pandemic, cancelling activity was never an option. Staff
and volunteers were quick to respond through
introducing new virtual sessions that helped maintain a
sense of normality and togetherness, whilst new
partnerships such as those with FareShare and Crisis
helped direct new interventions to those most in need.
With the collective support of all stakeholders, the
Foundation is proud to have been able to continue
delivering sessions to families, young people, disability
groups, and the older generation with whom we work
with on a daily basis. Thousands of new people
accessed Foundation support for the first time during
2020, and the focus now switches to delivering activities
which support recovery and transition. The continues
support of partners will be crucial to achieving this.

Hull FC Community
Foundation has been
amazing in adapting
and providing different
services, whether it’s
food, money, or pens
and papers for kids to
do theirhomework.
Adam Pearson
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Teaming Up for Health Covid Response

3,761
Meals delivered to
members of the local
community

‘The sessions have
supported me to develop my
confidence and
communication skills. I’ve
enjoyed meeting new people
and getting physically active.
For the first time in my life, I
consider myself to be part of
a team!’
Daniel, LDRL Participant

412

Volunteer hours
delivered.

108

Rugby balls
donated to school
participants

‘We pride ourselves on being a club for the local
community. The Foundation has gone above and
beyond to ensure every participant has felt supported
during this challenging period’

Adam Pearson, Hull FC Chairman

6,218

£100,000+
Covid-19 grant income secured to support our
communities

Supporters interactions
with ‘Compete for
Change’ resource cards

welfare calls to
participants

Joshua, 14,
Empowering Youth Participant

240

Empower hours
delivered.

25

Devices loaned to
College students

2,312

2,450
‘I’ve really enjoyed listening to the
‘Empowering Youth’ sessions as it has
provided me with tips about
developing my confidence and
attitude not only to rugby, but school
as well. I am missing playing the sport
so much, but it’s been nice to speak
with other young people who are
feeling the same. Together we will get
through this!

views of home fitness and
activity videos

104
Empower
participants

112

Qualifications delivered
between March 2020
and December 2020

‘Coffee Corner’ sessions have
become a highlight of my
week, especially during this
current lockdown which I have
found harder than the previous
two. It provides a chance to be
with fellow fans, albeit
virtually, and hear the stories
of Hull FC players past and
present’
Sarah, Coffee Corner
Participant

‘It’s really good
to be back in school
again with my friends
after so long. We’ve
learned how to
improve our rugby
technique so we can all
play together at a
social distance’
H a r r i s o n , 10, partner
school pupil

4,584

Delivery hours in school
between March 2020
and December 2020

85
Virtual Player
Engagements
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Teaming Up for Health: Tackling Obesity

Season
Review
Twelve-months engaging 12,882 participants.
A look back at how Hull FC Community Foundation
projects remained accessible to those most in need
across the last year with the support of staff,
volunteers and new partners who collectively came
together to ensure no person was left behind.
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April 2020

April 2020 – Hull FC Community Foundation

The Covid-19 pandemic resulted in a plethora of movement
restrictions designed to reduce the spread of the virus, shield
those most vulnerable, and reduce pressure on the NHS being
enforced from April.
Recognising the challenges that vulnerable people faced to buy
food and basic supplies, especially those who lived alone, were
without a support network, or in receipt of income support
benefits, Hull FC Community Foundation launched ‘Crucial
Tackle’, a scheme focused on delivering food and basic supplies
to those most in need.
Led by the Foundation’s community development officer Liam
Welham, a team of eight volunteers supported 185 households
with a total of 1,752 meals through a partnership with
FareShare. Whilst the primary objective was to reduce the risk
of hunger and social isolation, the delivery ‘interactions’
provided opportunity for the volunteers to befriend the
recipients, providing tips on maintaining positive physical and
mental wellbeing and signposting into online Foundation
activities which would support social connections.
At the end of June, twelve weeks after ‘Crucial Tackle’ had
started, deliveries came to an end. 92% of recipients rated
‘Crucial Catch’ as ‘Essential’ in supporting them through the
lockdown period, with 48% accessing at least one other online
wellbeing related service from the Foundation.

1,752
Food parcels
delivered to
participants

47

Also this month…

Participants engaged
in online Fit4FC
sessions

2,525
Welfarecallsto
participants

•

Hull FC Community Foundation’s ‘Teaming Up for Health’ partnership officer alongside fellow
Foundation staff, volunteers, and first team players started a programme of social ‘check in calls’ with
older fans and community participants. 2,525 calls were made during the lockdown period, playing a key
role in tackling loneliness and social isolation rates.

•

47 adults participated in the first week of online ‘Fit4FC’ physical activity sessions from their homes.
Given that many of the participants had long term health conditions, mental health challenges, or were
overweight, moving the physical sessions to online was important to maintain positive physical and
mental wellbeing.

Players surprise
local children
12
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May 2020 – Hull FC Community Foundation

May 2020
For five years, Hull FC Community Foundation has worked with
Hull’s Older Peoples Partnership to deliver weekly ‘Old Faithful’
session in care homes and community centres across the City.
Using the club’s heritage as a catalyst for bringing older people
together, ‘Old Faithful’ centres around the delivery of sports
reminiscence workshops and low intensity physical activity. In
2019 alone, 189 people aged 60+ engaged in at least three ‘Old
Faithful’ sessions, interacting with club legends including
Johnny Whitley and Lee Crooks.
Recognising the increased vulnerability of older people during
the pandemic, Hull FC Community Foundation teamed up with
the Armed Forces Covenant Fund to launch weekly online ‘Old
Faithful’ reminiscence sessions designed to engage older
veterans who were either facing challenges with loneliness and
social isolation or were at high risk of doing so. From May, the
Foundation worked with local care homes to stream sessions
into their facilities, engaging 237 older people through to July.
Led by the ‘Teaming Up for Health’ project officer, activities
included quizzes, former player interviews, and past match reruns.

Feedback from participants and care staff was unequivocal in
the role sessions played in supporting normality, providing
enjoyment, and fundamentally improving individual’s mental
wellbeing.

237
Care Home Residents
Engaged

Also this month…
Key Worker Heroes
Hull FC launched the ‘KeyWorker
Heroes’
series
celebrating
its
supporters
working in the health and social
care
sector
during
the
pandemic. With key-workers
nominated by the general
public, 68 NHS ‘Heroes’ were
showcased across the club’s
Facebook and Twitter channels
across
lockdown,
raising
awareness of the fantastic work
carried out by the NHS.
Crisis Partnership
Hull FC Community Foundation
teamed up with the national
homeless prevention charity
‘Crisis’ to provide wellbeing
support services to homeless
and vulnerably housed young
people aged 18-24 affected by
the pandemic. In total 31 young
people
accessed
support,
receiving regular social calls,
mental resilience sessions, and
food deliveries. 12 participants
have gone on to join Hull FC
Sports College provision from
September 2020.

68
Key Workers
Celebrated
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June 2020

June 2020 – Hull FC Community Foundation

Launched in 2019, Hull FC Community Foundation’s ‘Play On’ intervention forming part
of the city-wide ‘This-Ability’ programme, provides a fused programme of education,
employability, and wellbeing support to young people living with either a physical or
learning disability. Up to March, ‘Play On’ had supported 8 individuals to complete a
range of activities alongside the Foundation workforce including attaining accredited
employability qualifications, participating in work placements within other Hull FC
departments and partner businesses, and successfully being physically active for at least
thirty minutes per day.
Participating in ‘Play On’ was more than just an education programme for the young
people. Sessions provided an ability to develop new social connections, develop
aspirations for their future careers, and develop coping strategies for managing their
mental health. Recognising that lockdown would exacerbate mental health challenges
with the participants, Foundation education staff teamed up with the wellbeing
department to offer daily online engagement sessions for participants to access. From
using Sport England’s ‘Join the Movement’ resources to complete physical activity at
home, to participating in group based mental resilience activities, each participant
feedback that the online sessions were a key factor in maintaining positive wellbeing
during lockdown, especially keeping in contact with peers.

Also this month…
Aviva Community Fund
Supported by the Aviva Community Fund, Hull
FC Community Foundation launched a
crowdfunding drive to raise funds to support
online learning provision for young people aged
16-18 involved in its Sports College.
With over 80% of learners living in areas of high
deprivation, over £4,000 was raised to purchase
learning devices to enable home learning.

National School Sports Week
As a champion of the role physical education
plays in supporting physical health, character
development, and friendships in young people,
Hull FC Community Foundation backed the
National School Sports Week – at home
campaign, with players and staff providing a
range of online videos encouraging young
people to get active from their homes. The ten
videos posted resulted in a reach of 235,000,
with over 200 direct engagements and video
returns of activity being completed.

It really lightened up
my world, it really
made me see that
people do want to know
me and that I am
helping people and that
I do have a purpose
finally, whereas before
I didn’t feel that I did.
Shane – This Ability Participant

Teaming Up for Health Season Review 20/21

July 2020 – Hull FC Community Foundation

July 2020
With the support of the National lottery Coronavirus
Support Fund, Hull FC Community Foundation launched
‘Tackle It’, a bespoke project focused on provision that
tackled known health, social, and employment
inequalities in North Hull (Specifically Orchard Park and
Bransholme). Through a three strand approach
comprising ‘Practical Support’, ‘Keeping Well’, and
‘Future Readiness’, in its first four months of delivery, 253
people had benefited from its services. Provision
included a coordinated neighbours programme which
empowered those fit and healthy to collect basic food
supplies, deliver wellbeing packs, and carry out
befriending phone calls. Hull FC’s wellbeing team
delivered activities which that encouraged people to be
active at home, participate in group based mental
resilience activities, structured reminiscence sessions,
and financial wellbeing information sessions with
Barclays.
As the economic impact of Covid-19 was becoming
apparent, and the challenges this would face around
unemployment, ‘Tackle It’ launched daily online ‘Skills
Sessions’ focused on supporting unemployed individuals
to re-enter the workplace. The online tutorials include
aspects such as curriculum vitae development, interview
skills, and job search activity delivered in partnership
with Hull FC partner businesses. Thirty-two individuals
have been supported to date, with two-thirds progressing
into positive activity.

I’vebeensoimpressedwiththewaycoach
Bradley has run our school sessions
recently. He knew I had concerns
about how we could run it safely
based on continual changing
guidance from the government. I
went out to observe on the
afternoon and I was very impressed.
“I was then able to feed this info
back to our head teacher and say
that I had no concerns about us
doing everything we could to keep
the children safe.”
Louise Stone, Mountbatten Primary

Also this month…
Primary School Delivery
Primary and Secondary Schools across Hull
closed for the Summer holidays, bringing
to a conclusion the Foundation’s ‘KeyWorker Child’ support programme which
had reached over 200 children since the
introduction of lockdown. Working with
ten primary schools, Foundation coaches
had maintained physical education
delivery (either in-person or online) to
children ensuring they had access to high
quality activities that boosted wellbeing
over a difficult period.
FC Ladies ‘Zoom’ Sessions
Hull FC Community Foundation completed
its 25th online Women’s Team resilience
session. Recognising the disparity in male
and female physical activity rates, FC
Ladies offers competitive opportunities for
females to play rugby league. The online
sessions ensured team mates still had the
chance to complete physical and mental
training activities from home alongside
their peers despite their regular season
being cancelled.
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August 2020 – Hull FC Community Foundation

August 2020
F ollowing the most challenging education year in recent
time which saw distance learning methods implemented
over lockdown, seventy students who had completed
BTEC and NCFE level 2 and 3 qualifications through the
Foundation’s Sports College based at the ‘Youth
Performance Centre’ celebrated Results Day. Established
in 2013, the Sports College provides access to education
programmes for elite rugby league players and young
people who face challenges within traditional education
settings (including young offenders and those with behavioural
challenges). Of our 2020 cohort, 97% of learners passed their
course, with 66% progressing into either further or higher
education and 34% into employment.

I am really happy with the
grades I have managed to
achieve! Continuing to work
throughout lockdown was a
lot more difficult than I first
thought it would be, but with
support from my tutors I was
able to reach my potential and
over achieve against my
target grade.”
Jackson Davies Barker

Hull FC Sports College is more than just supporting young
people to develop their rugby league skills around education
qualifications. Given that the majority of learners come from the
most deprived communities in Hull, staff have developed a
clear approach towards improving the overall wellbeing of the
learners through tackling social and environmental factors that
challenge the young people. From having access to nutritious
meals, mental wellbeing workshops, and lifestyle support
interventions (e.g. drugs and alcohol cessation), Hull FC Sports
College’s objective is to provide young people with the skills
and confidence to attain their aspirations.

Also this month…
Clinks Partnership
Hull FC Community Foundation partnered with criminal justice partner ‘Clinks’ to deliver targeted wellbeing sessions to individuals involved in
offender rehabilitation programmes in Hull. Seventeen individuals accessed provision in the first six weeks, with progression routes supported
into broader Foundation activity including work-readiness schemes and mental resilience group sessions.

113

Qualifications achieved

£7,000

Grant secured from
The Tribune Trust & Clinks

64

Participantsengaged

Tribune Trust Partnership
Local charity Tribune Trust provided the Foundation with a grant to purchase ten mobile tablets for use within its diversionary programmes
delivered in community facilities across the City. The tablets would be central to a programme designed to promote STEM learning within boys
aged 12-16 participating in twilight rugby sessions.

17

“I’ve got to pay great credit to all the
coaches at the Centre of Excellence,
as they’ve really helped me progress
over the last 18 months – I genuinely
feel that under their leadership I’ve
gone from being a boy to a man.
“The opportunity to play rugby in a
competitive environment alongside
continuing my studies in the Centre
of Excellence is a great experience,
and I can’t recommend it enough.”
Conner Gilbey, Hull FC Sports College
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September 2020
September 2020 – Hull FC Community Foundation

Following ‘Return to Play’ guidance supported by Sport England and the Rugby Football League,
Hull FC Community Foundation launched ‘Empower’, a new initiative designed to support
individuals who may have faced challenges with their wellbeing over the recent lockdown period to
re-engage in sport and receive expert support around their physical and mental health. Partnering
with organisations including Hull and East Yorkshire Mind and the Humber, Coast and Vale Health
and Care Partnership, the concept was based around offering two hours of new physical activity and
mental resilience activity daily led by qualified coaches from the Foundation.
Focusing activity on men, people with learning and physical disabilities, older people, veterans, the
unemployed, and families living in the West and Riverside areas of the City, in the first month
alone, 196 people made their first steps back into physical activity.

Also this month…
Tackling Inequalities Grant
Sport England provided a ‘Tackling Inequalities’ grant
to the Foundation to deliver sport and fitness
programmes to underrepresented groups across the
City. Over 100 men would go on to participate in
purpose developed Touch Rugby sessions in the first
month of the project from hub sites across the City.

196
Participantsengaged

‘Create’ Programme
The
Foundation
re-launched
its
‘Create’
programme to support adults who had recently
become unemployed and required support to get
back into work. Supported through the Community
Local-Led Development programme, ‘Create’
provides tailored group and one to one work
readiness support interventions for vulnerable adults.
With the support of local business partners.

£5,000
Grant secured from
Sport England

Daniel and Martin were very excited
about attending the ‘Empower’
project. With having to shield for many
months, it was good to see their
enthusiasm to regain their fitness and
meet their team mates. ‘Empower’ will
be a key part of helping them adapt
into new routines’
Carol, LDRL Player Parent

78

Hoursof
‘Empower’
delivery
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October 2020

October 2020 – Hull FC Community Foundation

Using the power of sport to inspire those most at risk of poor life outcomes is a
longstanding priority of Hull FC Community Foundation. October saw the launch of the
Foundation’s latest education and wellbeing programme with Rise Academy, a year-round
offer designed to inspire young people aged 14-16 who have been removed from
mainstream education to attain accredited qualifications and successful progression.
The 2020 / 2021 academic year represented the seventh year of programme delivery
supporting Rise Academy students, with fifteen young people the latest recruits set to
complete employability and sport related qualifications. Given the fact that the students
are at an increased likelihood of becoming NEET (out of education, employment, or
training) or participating in risk taking behaviour (e.g. substance misuse, criminal activity),
the Foundation has created additional personal development activities that reinforce
healthy lifestyle awareness to complement academic studies. Every week has a planned
‘Wellbeing Theme’, with instructors leading conversations around areas including
resilience, confidence, communication, coping mechanisms, healthy relationships, and
substance misuse. Whilst the physical activity aspect is the engagement tool within the
course, the overall programme provides a unique opportunity to empower
vulnerable young people to develop stronger emotional resilience.

48
Young people
engaged in Rise
Academy project

Also this month…
Partner School Delivery
2,063 children from twenty-three primary schools
across Hull completed their first half term of
activity
through
the
Foundation’s
‘Primary School Sports Partnership’ programme.
The
project
Back to
school
withdelivers high quality physical
education
opportunities, introducing children to a
M anchester
United
range of sports whilst supporting CPD
opportunities for teachers that improve
confidence and support sustainability.

World Mental Health Day
October 10th 2020 saw the Foundation partner
with Hull FC to use its communication channels
to raise awareness of World Mental Health Day.
First team players and coaching staff delivered
messages and engaged in activity with partners
including Hull and East Yorkshire Mind and
Humber, Coast and Vale STP.

2,063

School children
engaged in high
quality physical
education
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November 2020
November 2020 – Hull FC Community Foundation

November saw the culmination of an eighteen-month programme celebrating one of
Hull’s greatest sons, Johnny Whitley. ‘Gentleman John – A True Hull Great’ was
supported through a grant of £19,200 from the National Lottery Heritage Fund with
an objective of inspiring the community to participate in activities celebrating the life
and career of the Hull FC Hall of Fame member as he turned 90 years old. Whilst the
focus was on celebrating and raising awareness of heritage, the Foundation was
committed to using it as a catalyst for improving community wellbeing.
The project engaged 720 children and young people from eighteen local primary
schools and two secondary schools located in the HU3 and HU4 who participated in a
cross curriculum heritage awareness education programme that raised awareness of
their local community. Intergenerational learning opportunities were also presented
to the students through engagement within virtual reminiscence groups established
to share memories of Johnny and his team mates. Whilst planned activity was
adapted significantly due to Covid-19 throughout the delivery period, the weekly
virtual reminiscence activity played a significant role in tackling loneliness and
isolation. 74% of adults stated that the sessions had supported their mental health
and helped maintain social interaction.

Also this month…
‘Us Girls’ – Virtual Delivery
To maintain access to physical activity for women and girls throughout the lockdown period,
members of the Hull FC ladies team completed activity leader CPD to enable them to lead
virtual ‘Us Girls’ physical activity sessions. Forty-one participants engaged in the rugby inspired
activity which supported broader mental wellbeing benefits

Compete for Change
Sixty-four children and their families attending Chiltern primary school started their fitness
journey as the ‘Compete for Change’ project launched. The project, designed to promote physical
activity and healthy eating, delivers a progressive in-curriculum workshop programme alongside
family cooking challenges designed to inspire the whole family to adopt healthy behaviours.
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December 2020 – Hull FC Community Foundation

Hull FC Community Foundation teamed up with The Henry Smith Charity to support young
people at risk of homelessness in the City. Developed using the Foundation’s experience of
working with young people through its ‘Create’ programme, ‘Game Plan’ will offer enhanced
support to individuals aged 18-24 who are either homeless, or at high risk of becoming so, over a
three year period thanks to a £80,265 grant.
With activities delivered from the Foundation’s central delivery sites at the KCOM Stadium and
Youth and Community Centre, qualified community instructors will lead weekly activities that
support young adults to ‘Connect’, ‘Learn’, be ‘Resilient’, get ‘Active’, and ‘Give Back’ in
recognition of its focus on improving mental wellbeing.
‘Connect’ will include interventions focused on tackling challenges posed by social isolation,
whilst ‘Learn’ will offer opportunities to develop life skills that promote independence,
confidence and progression. The project will offer small group and one-to-one activities that
prioritise
mental
‘Resilience’,
alongside
opportunities
for
participants
to
be physically ‘Active’ through participation in sport and gym based physical activity. ‘Giving
Back’ will focus on facilitating supported volunteer led activity through social action projects or
structured work placements that develop work based skills and boost confidence and selfesteem.

Michael Carrick
unites Foundations

If lockdown has given us
anything it’s the chance to
join in on innumerable video
calls. Coffee Corner could be
just another of those – but it
isn’t. The guests make sure of
that with honesty
and
engagement you only get in
Rugby League.
Trevor Gibbons

Also this month…
Christmas Holiday Camp

CoffeeCorner Launch

With holiday hunger a prominent national topic,
the Foundation supported eighty-six children and
young people from deprived areas of Hull to
participate in Christmas holiday camps. Four were
delivered in total, providing opportunities for
participants to be physically active, participate in
cooking
classes,
and
consume
healthy
meals supported by FareShare.

Recognising ongoing challenges with loneliness
amongst older people, the Foundation launched
the virtual #CoffeeCorner project designed to offer
fans the chance to reminisce about Hull FC and
sport in general in the company of a club
legend. Sessions with Lee Crooks and Gareth Ellis
engaged 100 participants throughout December.
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We have been looking as a school for a few
years now about finding a way to get
through to parents about cooking healthy
meals for their children and you seem to
have captured that for us.
Compete for Change sessions are always
fun and engaging, have also seen an
increase in our afterschool club numbers
too on the back of your positive health
messages throughout the Compete For
Change sessions; not just the Hull FC
afterschool club, but across all our activity
clubs!
Rachel Knight – Assistant Head Teacher
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January 2021 – Hull FC Community Foundation

With the country entering a third national lockdown, Hull FC
Community Foundation relaunched it’s ‘Empower’ project to provide
younger people and those most vulnerable access to daily activities
that promoted physical and mental wellbeing.
To support home schooling, the Foundation posted daily ‘Compete
for Change’ challenge cards which inspired children to be physically
active from home. Hull FC’s first team players used their own social
media accounts to set one minute fitness challenges for children to
complete, ranging from star jumps, press ups, and squats. Alongside
the focus on physical activity, the challenge cards sought to
encourage healthy eating including popular recipes chosen by the
players. These included Taylor’s Tasty Omelette, Laney’s Lasagne,
and Houghton’s Perfect Pancakes.
Building on the success of the community sessions delivered in 2020
lockdown periods, ‘Empower’ maintained a vibrant evening offer
throughout the week including ‘Empowering Youth’, which focused
on engaging older teenagers in wellbeing conversations, dance
activity, online learning disability rugby sessions, Fit 4 FC, and Ladies
fitness boot camps. With ‘Empower’ set to continue throughout the
lockdown period, over 150 adults participated in January alone, with
opportunities to socialise with friends and keep active amongst the
key benefits fed back through wellbeing questionnaires.

150

3275

Participantsengaged

Social media views of the
‘Step into January’
campaign

“It’s been great having an
activity that Harry can take
part in that gets him up and
moving. We’ve enjoyed making
some of the recipes from home as a
whole family”

Also this month…

Richard, Parent

Step into January Campaign
The Foundation partnered with Hull and East Yorkshire Mind on the ‘Step into January’ campaign, promoting positive messages across club social
media accounts encouraging people to run, walk and move for better mental health. The campaign sought to improve understanding of how being
physically active increases feelings of wellbeing.
British and Foreign School Society
With the support of a grant from the British and Foreign School Society, the Foundation launched the ‘Positive Ambitions’ project designed to empower
looked after young people aged 13-16 to improve their confidence, self-esteem and mental resilience through participating in weekly leadership
development and physical activity.
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February 2021 – Hull FC Community Foundation

Since taking control of the former Pickering High School Sports Centre in 2011 through a
community asset transfer, Hull FC Community Foundation have developed the facility into a
thriving community hub serving participants from across the City. As of February 2020, the
Centre was the base for over 50 hours of community physical activity and sport sessions on
evenings and weekends, in addition to hosting wellbeing and education programmes during
the day engaging vulnerable groups including unemployed adults, individuals with mental
health challenges, and disabled people.

With 1,273 unique participants accessing activity from the centre in 2019 alone, it was
essential that steps were taken to ensure the facility was fit for purpose to enable people to
reengage safely in delivered activities. To effectively support this, the Foundation were
successful in obtaining a grant of £32,120 from the Sport England ‘Return to Play Community
Asset Fund’ to install a new ventilation system throughout the facility including main sports
hall, gym, activity studio, and changing facilities. Office space was expanded to allow for
social distancing between staff whilst outdoor flood lights were purchased in order to be able
to deliver more sessions making use of natural outdoor space.

Also this month…

1,273
Unique participants
accessing at YPC

Aspire @ FC
The Foundation was awarded £9,660 by the National Lottery Community Fund to tackle disproportionate
inequalities facing people with learning disabilities that have worsened by Covid-19. Through the delivery
of three weekly wellbeing sessions, Aspire @ FC seeks to support improved outcomes in relation to
loneliness, isolation and physical health.

£32,120

Grant secured from
Sport England ‘Return to Play
Community asset Fund’

15%

Increase from in
participation
previousyear

Primary School Teacher CPD
Forty-eight teachers from schools involved in Foundation’s Primary School Sports Partnership
participated in the first network CPD event of 2021. The purpose of the event was to support the teachers,
many of whom are non P.E specialists, to develop new awareness of key activities which improve pupil
experience in school.
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Also this month…

March 2021 – Hull FC Community Foundation

International Women’s Day 2021

Having delivered a number of high profile projects supporting
reintegration outcome for local veterans of all ages, Hull FC
Community Foundation was awarded £70,000 from the Armed Forces
Covenant Fund to deliver the ‘Part of the Team’ project through its
‘Tackling Loneliness’ funding scheme. The project will build on the
success of the Foundation’s veteran focused Covid-19 response
projects which prioritised delivering activities which kept veterans
engaged throughout the pandemic, albeit online.

To celebrate #IWD2021, The Foundation shared
the inspirational stories of players representing
its Women’s team across social media. With a
focus on inspiring other females to take up
rugby league, players spoke passionately about
the rise of women sport in the last decade and
which role models had inspired them.

‘Part of the Team’ will deliver early intervention and prevention
based activities that support personal development, social, and
wellbeing improvements within armed forces and veteran families
(particularly those with young children), older service children aged
16-24, and older veterans. Over the two year project, 180 participants
will engage in delivery from the Foundation’s Youth and community
Centre, KCOM Stadium and local workplaces.

LDRL Online: Hull FC vs Hull KR
Players from both Hull FC and Hull Kingston
Rovers Learning Disability sides came together
to participate in a series of joint virtual activity
sessions designed to promote cohesion,
competition, and team work as preparations
continue for actual in-person team sport
sessions to recommence at the end of the
month.

Across all three principal beneficiary groups, improving knowledge
of, and ability to manage, emotional resilience is critical. The
Foundation is pleased to be partnering with Mind Hull and East
Yorkshire who will provide volunteers within the project
interventions to deliver information sessions around topics such as
mindfulness, mood, and food as well as supporting escalation
support for participants in distress.

£70,000

Grant secured from the
Armed Forces Covenant Trust

19

Participants took part in the
LDRL Online Hull FC vs Hull
KR session

4006

’views of International
Women’s Day videos
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Looking Ahead
Whilst 2020 was focused on adapting and being responsive to need, 2021 is about accessibility
and creativity. Our activities will help develop skills associated with confidence, resilience,
and aspirations within people young and old. ‘Teaming Up for Health’ continues to be Hull FC
Community Foundation’s leading city-wide initiative impacting the lives of thousands of
people each year. We welcome the opportunity to continue working with our partners Hull
Kingston Rovers Community Trust and NHS Hull Clinical Commissioning Group to ensure the
project continues to play an essential role in supporting health and wellbeing improvements
in the coming year.
As a result of the pandemic, we have a greater understanding of the needs of local people. In
addition to our core areas, we will be ‘Teaming Up’ with these partners to focus efforts on
tackling food poverty, bridging the digital divide, and encouraging more local businesses to
offer work placement opportunities to young people who are facing barriers to employment.
Hull is a city that prides itself on its sporting culture and we look forward to continuing use the
‘Power of Sport’ to engage, educate and inspire the community.
James Price
Head of Community Foundation
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